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SUMMARY. Forced-air cooling rates of
highbush blueberries (Vaccinium
corymbosum L.) packaged in 6-oz
(177-mL) or 1-pt (473-mL) clamshell
containers were affected by positions
of vent holes in corrugated flats. Most
rapid cooling occurred in flats with
vents across the top of the flat.
Additional vents aligned in front of
clamshells resulted in more rapid and
uniform cooling than vents placed
between clamshells. Vent holes in the
bottom of flats had no effect on
cooling rates. Clamshells cooled more
slowly in the front of the pallet where
cold air entered than in the back of
the pallet where cold air exited. Fruit
in 6-oz clamshells cooled faster than
fruit in 1-pt clamshells.

Rapid removal of field heat
from fresh highbush blue-
berries following harvest is

critical to maintain quality and extend
storage life. Blueberries store best at
32 °F (0 °C) and therefore need to be
cooled to this temperature as quickly
as possible following harvest
(Hardenburg et al., 1986). Delays in

cooling result in decreased fruit qual-
ity and increased decay (Hudson and
Tietjen, 1981). Room cooling of
palletized, packaged fruit is not ad-
equate to prevent quality loss because
of slow cooling rates and uneven cool-
ing within the pallet of berries (Boyette,
1996). Forced air cooling enables pal-
lets of fruit to be sufficiently cooled
within a few hours with even tempera-
ture distribution throughout the pal-
let improving fruit storage life (Boyette,
1996).

Recently, plastic clamshells have
begun to replace the traditional 1-pt
(473-mL) fiber cup containers as the
preferred container for packaging ber-
ries (Singh, 1991). These containers
are available in numerous designs with
various arrangements and sizes of vent
holes. Also, smaller clamshells are en-
tering the marketplace resulting in
many flats of berries holding 24 con-
tainers instead of the traditional 12
one-pint containers. The closed na-
ture of the clamshell causes greater
restrictions in the contact of cold air
with the fruit compared to the tradi-
tional open pint basket. This has raised
questions regarding the optimum flat
design for efficient cooling of these
containers. Flat design has a strong
influence on rates of fruit cooling
(Arifin and Chau, 1988; Émond et al.,
1994; Talbot et al., 1995). The posi-
tion of vents on the flat, in relation to
the clamshells they hold, may strongly
influence the cooling efficiency of the
contained product. The objective of
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Fig. 1. Patterns of air vents on
corrugated cardboard flats used in
forced-air cooling study. Drawings
represent a side view of the flat’s end
panel and the shaded areas represent
vents. Terminology referring to vent
patterns is listed to the right of each
design.
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this study was to determine the opti-
mum combination of vent holes in a
corrugated cardboard flat that will pro-
vide rapid and uniform cooling of fresh
blueberries throughout a pallet.

Materials and methods
Forced-air cooling experiments

were conducted to compare the cool-
ing rates of berry flats using various
vent designs. The flats’ outside dimen-
sions were 19 × 13 × 4 inches (48 × 33
× 10 cm) which held 24 6-oz (177-mL)
clamshells, and 20 × 15 3/4 × 3 1/4 inches
(51 × 40 × 8 cm) which held 12 1-pt
(473-mL) clamshells. Four inlet de-
signs were studied for each flat size,
with either a solid or vented bottom
(Fig. 1). Vented bottoms consisted of
four 1-inch (2.5-cm) diameter holes
located 4 inches (10 cm) from each
side. Air vents in the sides of flats were
designated as being in front when they
aligned with the vents of the clamshells,
or between when they were located
between the clamshells. Vents located
along the top edge of the inlet and
outlet sides were designated as top
open or top closed. For each flat de-
sign, the percent surface area attrib-

uted to vents is listed (Table 1). The
orientation of clamshells to vents in
the flats is shown in Fig. 2. The flats
were stacked on a standard 40 × 48
inch (102 × 122 cm) pallet in a 2 × 3
grid, 4 levels high for a total of 24 flats
of product (Fig. 3). A commercial
pallet of blueberries would have a simi-
lar 2 × 3 grid with 16 layers of flats.
Height was scaled down to 1/4 while
other dimensions remained full scale
for the experimental trials performed.
The plastic clamshells used were mod-
els 3535-125 (6-oz) and 5040-275
(1-pt), designed and supplied by Ultra
Pac Inc. (Rogers, Minn.). The
clamshells had air inlets on all sides of
the container as well as on top of the lid
(Fig. 4). The clamshells were stacked
in a 4 × 3 grid with the 6-oz clamshells
two layers high and the 1-pt clamshells
a single layer within each cardboard
flat.

Cooling experiments were per-
formed in a 32 °F (0 °C) cold room
using a portable precooling fan and
plenum constructed at the Kentville
Research Centre (Fig. 3). The plenum
covered the full width and height of the
pallet. The plenum opening had a foam
bumper pad on all sides to create a tight
seal against the
pallet of fruit
and to eliminate
short-circuiting
of air around the
pallet. Air was
drawn through
the pallet by a
20-inch (51-
cm) fan driven
by a variable
speed 1/3 horse
power motor
with a capacity
of 1500 ft3/min
(42.5 m3·min–1)
at 0.5 inches (13
mm) of static
pressure (P20T
B r e e z e w a y

Panel Fan; Pennsylvania Ventilator Co.,
Philadelphia).

All tests were conducted between
May and July 1996, which is before
the Nova Scotia highbush blueberry
season. Blueberries from the southern
U.S. were used for measuring the fruit
temperature at various locations within
the pallet. Copper-constantan ther-
mocouples, monitored by a data log-
ger (CR7; Campbell Scientific, Lo-
gan, Utah), were inserted in the cen-
ters of berries to measure the internal
fruit temperature during the cooling
experiments. A thermocouple and
blueberry were placed in the center of
48 selected clamshells filled with dry
yellow-eyed beans (Phaseolus vulgaris
L.) as a product substitute to create the
necessary air resistance and heat source
before cooling. Yellow-eyed beans were
an economical substitute for blueber-
ries because of their similarity in size.
Differences in air flow resistance be-
tween beans and blueberries may af-
fect absolute cooling rates, but these
effects would be relative to treatment
effects.

Clamshells without a blueberry
and thermocouple also were filled with
beans. Temperatures were measured
in each flat and the position of the flat

Table 1. Total percent vent area of corrugated flats that held 24 6-oz (177-mL)
or 12 1-pt (473-mL) clamshells. Vents were located across the top of the end
panel (closed or open) and/or in front or between clamshells in the flat.

Flat vent design % Vented
Top Side 6-Ounce 1-Pint

Closed Front 8.1 7.7
Between 4.6 5

Open Front 18.2 21.8
Between 14.7 19.1

Fig. 3. Arrangement of flats on the
pallet and their orientation to the fan
and plenum for forced air cooling.
The top, sides, and bottom of the
flats were covered with a plastic tarp.
A bumper pad around the plenum
opening provided a seal that pre-
vented air from bypassing the flats
through the pallet end. The pallet of
flats and plenum were located in a
cold room held at 32 °F (0 °C).

Fig. 2. Orientation of 6-oz (177-mL)
and 1-pt (473-mL) clamshells to
vents in end panels of cardboard
flats. Thick lines represent the
outline of flats.
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in the 2 × 3 grid was designated as the
in, middle, or out position in relation
to the direction of air flow (Fig. 5).
Each flat containing 6-oz clamshells
had two layers of clamshells. Two ther-
mocouples were placed in each flat
with one thermocouple located in each
layer (Fig. 5). In the 1-pt flats the
thermocouples were placed in the top
or bottom third of each clamshell to
keep the thermocouple locations simi-
lar to that of the 6-oz. clamshells. Two
flat designs were tested simultaneously
with each flat type stacked on one side
of the pallet (Fig. 3). The blueberries
were replaced after 2 to 3 d to ensure
the fruit remained turgid.

Before cooling, the pallet was held
at room temperature to allow the en-
tire pallet to reach an equilibrium tem-
perature of 59 to 68 °F (15 to 20 °C).
Thermocouples were checked to en-
sure uniform fruit temperatures prior
to being placed in the cold room for
cooling. The pallet was placed against
the precooler and a plastic tarp was
used to cover the top, sides, and bot-

tom of the flats resting on the
pallet. Cooling air was drawn
by the fan through the flats to
the fan plenum where it reen-
tered the room. When the
precooler was started, a static
pressure of 0.5 inches (1.3 cm)
was quickly established using
the variable speed fan and an
inclined manometer. The pres-

sure differential was measured between
the room air and the center of the
plenum. The cooling start time was
recorded and the temperatures from
each thermocouple were logged every
5 min for ≈3 h which was sufficient for
calculating the time required to re-
duce the initial temperature difference
between the blueberries and the room
air by 7/8 (7/8-cooling time).

The experiment was conducted
as a 2 × 2 × 2 × 3 factorial for the 6-oz
and 1-pt clamshell flats. There were
two levels of top vents (open or closed),
two levels of side vents (front or be-
tween), two levels of bottom vents
(solid or vented), and three levels of
position within the pallet (in, middle,
or out). The factorial experiment was
conducted as a balanced incomplete
design over eight runs. Each run in-
cluded two of the eight flat types with
one flat type comprising half of the
pallet (Fig. 3). Each flat type was tested
two times. Temperature data from each
thermocouple were fitted by regres-
sion to a logarithmic function using
Genstat 5 version 3.2 and the 7/8-
cooling times were calculated for each
blueberry in which temperature was
monitored (Payne et al., 1993). The
7/8-cooling times from each flat de-
sign and position within the pallet
were analyzed using ANOVA and dif-
ferences between mean values were
determined using least significant dif-
ference (P < 0.05). Experiments using
6-oz and 1-pt clamshells were ana-
lyzed separately.

Results and discussion
The 7/8-cooling times for all flat

designs and for the in, middle, and out
locations are shown (Figs. 6 and 7).
Fruit in flats with open tops containing
the 6-oz (177-mL) clamshells cooled
10% to 40% faster than those in closed
topped flats (Fig. 6). Similarly, fruit in
flats with open tops containing 1-pt
clamshells cooled 15% to 55% faster
than those in closed topped flats (Fig.
7). The vent on the top of the flats
allowed cold air to be drawn into the

vent holes in the top of the clamshells
increasing cooling rates. In addition,
the vent area of open topped flats was
2.2 to 3.8 times greater than flats with
closed tops (Table 1), which may have
allowed greater air flow across the fruit
resulting in more rapid cooling. How-
ever, Talbot et al. (1995) found straw-
berries in pint clamshells cooled faster
in flats with slotted sides and closed
tops compared to traditional flats with
the open tops. They suggested that
flats with top vents channeled air past
the fruit and did not cool it as rapidly
as when air was drawn through the
fruit with side vents. Similarly, Arifin
and Chau (1987) found strawberries
in 1-pt open baskets cooled 10% to
20% faster in flats with side vents and
closed tops than in flats with solid sides
and open tops when vent area was
maintained at a constant value (14% to
18%). In our study the rapid and even
cooling observed in the flats with open
tops and vented sides may have re-
sulted from greater vent area and en-
hanced mixing of cold air throughout
the flat.

Position of the vents in the sides
of the flats had no significant effect on
the cooling rates of the 6-oz clamshells,
however, in the 1-pt clamshell flats,
front vents resulted in 10% to 40%
faster cooling rates than between vents
in comparable flats. Vents located in
the front position aligned with those
of the clamshells may be more effective
in drawing air through the fruit than
the vents between the clamshells. Vents
between the clamshells may result in
channeling of air past the fruit result-
ing in slower cooling rates. Faster cool-
ing of fruit in flats with front venting
could also be a result of the one addi-
tional vent hole compared to the be-
tween flats. This additional vent pro-
vided 2.7% more vent area. In other
studies, side vents that align with vents
in the fruit containers resulted in faster,
more even cooling than top-vented
flats (Émond et al., 1996; Talbot et al.,
1995).

Venting the bottom of the flat
had no effect on cooling rates of either
the 6-oz clamshell flats or the 1-pt
clamshell flats (Figs. 6 and 7). Talbot
et al. (1995) also observed little differ-
ence in the rate of cooling between
flats with vented or unvented bot-
toms. While venting the bottom of
flats does not improve cooling rates,
these vents may be beneficial to im-
prove air circulation and maintain fruit

Fig. 4. Design of 6-oz (177-mL) and
1-pt (473-mL) plastic clamshell
containers.

Fig. 5. Position of thermocouples in
clamshell containers within each level
of flats on the pallet. Thermocouples
were located in the center of 6-oz
(177-mL) clamshells in the top or
bottom layer within the flat or in the
middle of the upper (top layer) or
lower (bottom layer) third of 1-pt
(473-mL) clamshells.
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Fig. 7. The 7/8-cooling times of
blueberries in 1-pt (473-mL)
clamshells at different locations
within the pallet and in cardboard
flats with different vent hole pat-
terns. Points represent the means of
16 thermocouples. The error bar
represents the least significant
difference (P < 0.05) between means.

Fig. 6. The 7/8-cooling times of
blueberries in 6-oz (177-mL)
clamshells at different locations
within the pallet and in cardboard
flats with different vent hole pat-
terns. Points represent the means of
16 thermocouples. The error bar
represents the least significant
difference (P < 0.05) between means.

temperature during cold storage.
In addition to the flat design, the

position of the flat in the pallet affected
cooling rates. Fruit cooled slowest in
flats where the cold air entered the
pallet and fastest in flats where the cold
air left the pallet. Differences in cool-
ing rates from the in to the out posi-
tions in the 6-oz clamshell flats ranged

from 0 to 22 min depending on flat
design (Fig. 6). In the 1-pt clamshell
flats differences were substantially
greater. Flats in the out position cooled
20 to 70 min faster than flats in the in
position (Fig. 7). This slower rate of
cooling in the inlet side of the pallet
may be the result of air channeling past
the clamshells. As the air penetrates
deeper into the pallet, turbulent mix-
ing may increase contact of the cold air
with the fruit in the clamshell contain-
ers resulting in increased cooling rates.
A similar effect was observed by Émond
et al. (1996), when strawberry fruit in
open baskets was cooled in flats with
open tops. Fruit cooled more slowly in
the front of the flat than in the middle
and they suggested that air flow pat-
terns created a wake which reduced
the efficiency of cooling in the first
basket of fruit. In other studies using
open baskets of strawberries, fruit
cooled fastest in the front of the pallet
were the air entered and slowest in the
back (Arifin and Chau, 1987; Émond
et al., 1996).

In general, fruit in 6-oz clamshells
cooled more rapidly and more evenly
through the pallet than fruit in 1-pt
clamshells. Differences in cooling rates
were as great as 65% (80 min) when
comparing 6-oz and 1-pt clamshells in
flats with closed tops and between side
vents placed in the front of the pallet
where the cold air entered. There were
minimal differences in cooling rates of
the two clamshell types when they
were held in flats with open tops and in
front side vents. Talbot et al. (1995)
found that strawberries cooled faster
in pint than in quart clamshells. The
fast cooling rates observed in the small
clamshell may be the result of the
greater surface area to volume ratio
found in the 6-oz clamshells com-
pared to the 1-pt clamshells. This would
facilitate faster heat exchange between
the warm fruit and the cold air. In
addition, the greater surface irregu-
larities of the stacked 6-oz clamshells
compared to the smooth sides of the 1-
pt clamshell may have caused greater
turbulence, resulting in better mixing
of the cold air with the fruit.

An ideal flat design would allow
rapid, even cooling of all fruit through-
out the pallet. From the results of this
study, when cooling blueberries pack-
aged in plastic clamshells, the most
rapid, even cooling occurred in flats
with open tops and vents positioned in
front of the clamshells on the sides of

the flats. Flats of this design resulted in
7/8-cooling times of <120 min
throughout the pallet. Vents in the
bottom of the flat were not important
for maximizing the cooling efficiency,
but could contribute to proper air
circulation during cold storage. Al-
though these trials were conducted
using dried beans as a filler, the relative
rates of cooling in different flat designs
should remain the same. However,
absolute cooling rates may vary if
clamshells were filled entirely with blue-
berries due to differences in packing
density and thermal properties.
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